
 
Career Coaching 

 
Choose all 12 coaching sessions for $1000, 6 sessions for $550, or 5 sessions (or less) for $100 each 

Sessions can be adjusted for your needs. Kathy Bernard – 314-620-1184/kathy@wiseru.com | www.wiseru.com 
 

 Session Focus Details 

 Before the first session  Homework: Complete Getting Started form 

 
 
 

1st Session 
Determining what you want 

 
Outcome: Know your career direction 

 On-Site: Discuss career status, aspirations and concerns 
and come to conclusions about general career direction 
 

 Homework: Complete Determining What You Want 
form and guidance 

 
 
 

2rd Session 
Determining preferred job titles and 
your career focus 
 
Outcome: Know specific job titles that you want 

 On-Site:  
o Research together job titles/compile duties and 

qualifications for preferred jobs  
o Gauge general interest and concerns 

 

 Homework: Review titles/duties/qualifications list and 
confirm most wanted jobs 

 3nd Session 
Determining your strengths/fixing your 
weaknesses for the job 
 
Outcome: Know your strengths/overcome your 
weaknesses 

 On-Site: Complete Strengths Assessment/Analysis 
 

 Homework: Complete the Strengths Promoter form and 
the Weak-to-Strength Action Plan as it relates to your 
selected job titles 

 4h Session 
Strengthening your resume  

 
Outcome:  Improve your resume to score high for 
jobs 

 On-Site:  
o Discuss how to weave your strengths into your 

resume  
o Discuss overall resume strategies 

 

 Homework: Review WiserU resume video and take 
action guide. Revamp your resume using the guidance 
provided 

 
Option: Have WiserU craft your resume for you - $395  

 5th Session 
Improving your cover letter 

 
Outcome:  Know how to improve your cover letter 
to increase your job chances  
 

 On-Site:  
o Review improved resume/discuss additional needed 

improvements  
o Discuss strengths and how to weave them into your 

cover letter  
o Discuss overall best cover letter strategies 

 

 Homework: Review the WiserU cover letter video and 
take action guide. Rework your cover letter to match 
jobs and show your strengths 
 
Option: Have WiserU craft your cover letter - $150 
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 6th Session 
Maximizing your LinkedIn presence  
 
Outcome:  Know how to improve your LinkedIn 
presence to dramatically improve your job prospects 

 On-Site:  
o Review your improved cover letter/discuss 

additional needed improvements 
o Conduct LinkedIn training session 

 

 Homework: Review the WiserU LinkedIn profile video 
and take action guide. Revamp your LinkedIn profile to 
match jobs and show your strengths 
 
Option: Have WiserU revamp your profile - $495 

 7th Session 
Applying online  
 
Outcome: Know how to apply online to increase 
your chances of getting an interview 

 On-Site:  
o Review your LinkedIn profile/discuss additional 

needed improvements 
o Strategically applying online training session 

 

 Homework: Apply for three jobs online using these tips  

 8th Session 
Enlisting recruiters in your job search 

 
Outcome: Know how to use recruiters to get an 
inside track on job opportunities  

 On-Site:  
o Discuss how to research and reach relevant 

recruiters 
o Set action plan to reach the right recruiters 

 

 Homework: Compile recruiter contact list and reach out 
to them to alert them of your sought-after job titles and 
availability 

 
Option: Have WiserU research and reach relevant 
recruiters on your behalf - $495 

 9th Session 
Power networking 

 
Outcome: Know how to network your way into a job 

 On-Site: 
o Discuss various networking options and your 

individual challenges that keep you from networking 
successfully  

o Set action plan to attend and benefit from 
networking events 

 Homework:  Arrange/schedule/attend 3 networking 
events, using action plan 

 10th Session 
Interviewing and salary negotiation 
strategies 
 
Outcome: Know how to interview successfully 

 On-Site:  Discuss the interviewing process, negotiation 
strategies,  interviewing best practices, and behavioral 
questions and answers to prepare for the practice 
interview 

  Homework: Read Interviewing and Negotiating Take 
Action Guides,  provide interview and negotiating 
questions  and determine strong answers in 
preparation for interviewing practice (next session) 

 11th Session 
Interview/negotiation practice  
 
Outcome:  Gain confidence in your interviewing and 
negotiating abilities 

 On-Site: Participate in interview preparation session 
where WiserU gives you questions and provides 
valuable feedback on your answers 
 

 Homework: Practice conducting practice interviews 

 12th Session  
Excelling on the job 
 
Outcome: Be a model employee and get ahead 

 On-Site: Discussion about how to excel on the job, 
secure raises and get ahead in your career 
 

 Homework: Practice asking for a raise and promotion 



 
Career Services 

 

Let WiserU craft your application materials to dramatically improve your job prospects!  
Kathy Bernard – 314-620-1184/kathy@wiseru.com | www.wiseru.com 

 

 Service Option Cost 

 
 
 

2-page resume  
Score high for the jobs that you want and sail through employers’ online applicant 
tracking systems, which vet up to 94% of all resumes! 

$395 

 
 
 

LinkedIn profile 
Attract employers with a power-packed LinkedIn profile optimized to ensure that 
you will show up high in search results when companies search for someone like 
you. Plus, we join key groups on your behalf and follow relevant companies to let 
them know that you’re interested in them.  

$495 

 Resume & LinkedIn profile combination 
Combine and save! Get a fully optimized resume AND a fully optimized LinkedIn 
profile that work together to attract employers to you for the jobs that you want.  

$850/both 
 
 

 Recruiter Reach services 
Have WiserU research and reach the right recruiters for the jobs that you want or 
for the companies where you prefer to work. We will compile an Excel 
spreadsheet of contact information for these recruiters (for you to keep/use) and 
send each of them a targeted message about you, your abilities and your 
availability for their open jobs. Such an effort gets you on recruiters’ radar and 
greatly increases your chances of being considered for their job openings.  

$495 

 

Number of coaching sessions wanted (circle one):   
  12 sessions (paid at one time) = $1,000   
 6 sessions (paid at one time) = $550  
 1 to 5 session = $100 each x ____ (number of sessions) = $_____ 
 
Services wanted (circle all that apply):  
 Resume: $395      
 LinkedIn Profile: $495     
 Resume/LinkedIn Profile Combo: $850 
 Recruiter Reach: $495    
 
Submit this completed form to Kathy Bernard, WiserU at kathy@wiseru.com, or mail it to  
7620 Ravenhill Dr., or simply convey to Kathy Bernard which options that you prefer.  
 
Payment is due at, or before, the time of coaching/services. Payment options: Cash; check 
(made payable to Kathy Bernard), or credit card (through a secure PayPal email request for 
payment. The credit card option includes a 3% credit card processing fee.  
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